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To 

S.ubject: 

· Sir, 

1.mcler:-

· .~~ttached· two 
passport sizeTh~ :tvfoclical Offo er ofHealth, 

J?hotogi·.aph of
lviunici.pal Corpor 1tiQn, · )?et Dog. 
ChandigaJ1: · 
A1)plicati.on for :F.egistration of :Pet Dog. 

This is fr, ·request you that I f1.J11 k.t.eping a Pet Dog m my house 

No.___________ Se_ctor-_________, Chandigarh. r;•he particulars of my Pet_ Dog are as 

--- ----------------'--1. Name ofP:::tJ;)og 

:>.. Sex Male/Female 

3. Bread.. 

-4. Colour and Identific.atJOl1 Mark 

5. Age 

6. Immunization Record 

Name and addres~ ofthe Veterinary 

D ·octor. 

Ve.terinary Council Registration No. 

Anti Rabies "vaccinatiqn done on 

Signature of the Vete1i11ary l)octor 
l 

fhe~eby deposits Rs.200/- iri·c·ash; you are requested to register my pet.. 

Signature of the· Applicant
Dated:_ ________ _ 

Name:--- ----'-------
1:Iouse Adc1re~s:_________ 

·-----~---'-----
Contact N~~---·•·_,-_.________~--,,,.··-=-----

~---:--.·-...:.....__ 
F-OR'OFFiCE1JS:F ONLY 

Receipt N.o._____:,__---

Dt,te: _:...·______ . · ·: Signature of Issuing·Officer-· ··~.. 
Badge Number allotted "to pet Dog: -~---

- --.- ----- -- -- - ---

http:A1)plicati.on


1. I clo not have more than 2 dogs. 

~ 2. I shall keep the dog protected by getting it vaccinaced c1gainst ·rabies from a Govt. 
Vete·rinary Pn,ictitioner or'Veterinary Practitioner duly .-egis'cered with· Indicin Veterina1y 

7 
Council (IVC) or State Veterinary Council (SVC).i 

I 
l 3. I will furnish the vaccination certificate on demand c.urin9 ln~pection by Registration 

Authoiity or any officer/official of the Municipal Corrorat:,m duly autl1orized by the 
) Registrcition Authority or within a period of 10 days frc;n sL·ch inspection, failing which 
I registration of the dog may be ca~celled. ' 

4. I will l<eep the dog chained/leashed while taking it outside. All ferocious dogs shall be 
tjuly muzzled and a stick shall be carried by the Escort accompanying the, dog while. 
taking it out. 

5. I will ensure that the dog will wear a collar affixed wit1 the metal token issued by the 
Registratirni Authority at all the times. · 

6. I will compensate t!Je person if a dog bites 9r causes an ' other harm to.any person or to 
the property of any person. · 

7. i will ncit take the dog \:o the area of the· Sukhna Lake, ?-.ose Garden, Shanti Kunj, Roel< 
Garden, Leisure Valley, Mini Rose _Garden, Fr.agrance· Gard1:1 ,; Terrace Garpen, ·shivalil< 
Garden and other public places/ gardens as specified ,Jy th12 Commissioner, Municipal 
Corporation Chandigarh from .time to time. 

8; I shall keep the dog under my· control all the times, so tl·;at it docs not intimidate, 
annoy, hurt· or bit(;) any person .. I shall not make MuniLipal Corporation responsible for 
any loss, damage Qr injury caused by ·a reglstered ..drg.to any pe1son or to his/her 
property a~d sole liability to compensate the victim wiii r 0 mai11 with me. 

9. I shall not _indulge· in breeding· of dogs for commei°cia! purposes and trading of dogs 
within the area of Municipal Corporation. In. case It Is ·f:)lmd that dog is ·being kept for 
breeding or ·trading/commercial purposes by me, tr2 Registration - Authority .shall 
impound my dog/s besides imposing. a fine as fixed L·1 the Commissioner, 'Mllnicipal 
Corporation, C~andigarh upon me. 

10. I. shall not allow the dog to defecate in public places s.ich c1s residential areas, green 
belts, parl<s,. streets, roads; roacl berms ctnd qther.cornrr,Jn places etc. In case the dog 
defecates at the above _specified places, l shall ·arrange to;.et :the excreta of the ·ctog 
removec\ from the said piace·at my own ·1eve!, ·1 shall· take .ny dog fo defecate· in the 
isolated areas Which are nqt visited by the residents of]d othei' r.,embers of the p't.rblic. I 
shall not allow. the dog to. defecate near the residences of citi 1~r pers6ns, neighbOL!i'S to 
their annoyance. . · 

11. I shall ensure proper.space, accommodation, food ancl medical treatment tci the dog. 

12. I shall a_llow ·the · registration :·authority or a Veterinarian, Health ·Supervisor, Chief 
Sanitary Inspector,· Sanitary. Inspector or any other offlc:i of the Municipal Corporation 
cJUthori~ed by the. Registration Authority to insp~d the ·i:,remises. of my clog and I shall 
allow that person to enter- and inspect-my pr~mises at all 0 easonable time3/ 

·-. ---•·...·-...-----.....----·.., .•.. .,_ -..•.. - -· ,/ 

l\lr, \,•~ ,., 
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CHANDIGARH , MONDAY, JUNE 7, 2010 (JYAISTHA · 193? SAKA) 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT 

Notification 

The 7th June, 2010 

No. 6/1/373-Fll(B)-2009/4543.-Whereas a draft of byelaws fm the registration of Pet Dogs 

in Chandigarh was published by the Chandigarh Administration, Local Government Department,-vide 

Notification No. 6/1/373/Fll(B)/2009/4645, dated 10th July, 2009 invi::ng objections and suggestions 
from the general public within a period of 30 days from the date of publication of the notification in 
Chandigarh· Administration Gazette. Besides a public notice was E:iso published in the leading 

newspapers on 14th July, 2009 ; 

And whereas the objections a'ld suggestions which were· recc:i•1ed from the general public for 

and against the said draft byelaws !";ave been duly considered by the :handigarh Administration ; 

Now, therefore, the ·Administrator, Union Territory of Chandig,;,h in exercise of the powers 

conferred upon him under sub-section (1) of Section 401 of the Pur.jab Municipal Corporation Act, 

1976 as extended to the Union Territory, Chandigarh by the Punj,~t Municipal Corporation Law 

(Extension to Chandigarh) Act, 1994 (Act No. 45 of 1994), heret·J makes the following byelaws, 
proposed to be made by the Municipal Corporation , Chandigari, ·•nder Section 325 and sub

section 1J(6) of Section 399 o( the Act ibid, for regulating the reghil><.1,,.)n and control of Pet Dogs 

in Chandigarh, namely :-

1. Short title.-(i) These Bye-laws may be called "The Chc:.ndigarh Registration of Pet 

Dogs Bye-laws, 201 O." 

(ii) These shall come into fo0~'3 on the date of their publicatic. ,, in the Gazette of Chandigarh 

Administration. 

( 891 ) 
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2. Definitions.-ln the,,e bye-laws, unless the context otherwise requires :

(i) "Act" meanr the Punjab Municipal Corporation Act, 1976, as 
Union Territory, Chandigarh by the Punjab Municipal Corporation Law (Extension !f.. 
to Chandiga h) Act, 1994 (Act No. 45 of 1994). 

(ii) "Family" means the owner, his/her parents, spouse, sons, daughters, brothers 
and sisters living in one premises. 

(iii) "Owner" me.ms the person who owns a registered/unregistered dog and includes 
a p9rson in whose custody, charge or possession a dog is found. 

(iv) "Pe! Dog" means a male or female dog k_ept by a person within the area of 
Muriicipal Corporation, Chandigarh. 

(v) "Re{·istratio1 Authority" means any officer so appointed by the Commissioner, 
Municipal C xporation, Chandigarh. 

(vi) the words rnd expressions not defined in these byelaws ·shall have the same 
meaning as assigned to them in the Punjab Municipal Corporation Act, 1976, as 
extended to the Union Territory, Chandigarh by the Punjab Municipal Corporation 
Law (Ext£mi ion to Chandigarh) Act, 1994. 

3. On and from the date of publication of these bye-laws, registration of Pet Dog(s) (hereinafter 
mentioned as dog) above the age of four months, kept within the jurisdiction of Municipal Corporation, 
Chandigarh, shall be compulsrny. The owner shall apply for the registration to the Registration 
Authority in a Form as prescribed by the Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Chandigarh 
accompanied by a fee of Rs. 200 per dog, two recent photographs of the dog and a copy of 
vaccination certificate from a ,3overnment Veterinary Practitioner or Veterinary Practitioner duly 
registered with Indian Veterinary Council (IVC) or State Veterinary Council (SVC), within a period of 
30 days from the date the dog completes the age of four months. However, a blind person keeping 
dog and using_solely for his/her guidance shall be exempted from the payment of registration fee. 
On registration, the Registration Authority shall issue a metal token to be attached with the collar to 
be worn by the dog and in case of the loss or destruction of the token, a ·duplicate token shall be 
issued to the owner on submi\'.'sion of an application alongwith a fee of Rs. 200 per token. The 
registration once ma'de shall remain valid for full life span of the dog. Ir. the case of death of the dog, 
the owner ·of the d'og sh311 imm•3diately inform the Registration Authority. A family may keep up to a 
maximum of two dogs. 

4. Any registere :, jog fuund straying at large shall ·be liable to be seized and kept at a place 
set apart for this purpose. 

5. The owner of regist.1red dog shall be required :-

(a) to keep the dog protected by getting it vaccinated agc.1inst rabies from a Government 
Veterinary Pr2ctitioner or Veterinary Practitioner duly registered with ·Indian Veterinary 
Council (1\/C) or' State Veterinary Council (SVC). The vaccination certificate shall be 
furnished pn demard during inspection by Registration Authority or any officer/ 
official of the Municipal Corporation duly authorized by the Registration Authority or 
within a peric-d of 10· days from such inspection, by ttie owner of the dog failing 
which· registrction of the dog shall be cancelled. . 
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(b) to keep the dog chained/leashed while taking it outsidE All ferocious dogs shall be 
duly muzzled and a stick shall be carried by the Escort accompanying the dog while 
taking it out. 

(c) to ensure that the dog to wear a collar affixed with the metal token issued by the 
Registration Auli1onty, at all the times. 

(d) to compensate ihe person if a dog bites or causes any other hafm to any person 
or to the property of any person. 

6. The owner of the dog shall not take the dog to th,, arei of the Sukhna Lake, Rose 
Garden, Shanti Kunj, Rock Garden, Leisure Valley, Mini Rose Garden. Fragrance Garden, Terrace 

Garden, Shivalik Garden and other public places/gardens as specified by the Commissioner, Municipal 
Corporation, Chandigarh, from time to time. 

7. The owner of the registered dog shall keep the dog under his/her control at all times so 
that it does not intimidate, annoy, ·1urt or bite any person. The Munic'ipal Corporation shall not be held 

responsible for any loss, damag~ or injury casued by a registered do\) to any person or to his/her 
property and sole liability to compensate the victim will remain with thE- owi;ier of the registered dog. 

8. The breeding of dogs for commercial purposes ano tradi1 ,g of dogs within the area of 
Municipal Corporation, Chandigarh shall not be permitted. In caf e it i$ found that dog is being kept 
for breeding or trading/commercial purposes by a person_, the '.{egistration Authority shall impound 
such dog besides imposing the fine as fixed by the Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Chandigarh. 

9. The owner of the d,1g shall not allow the dog to defec3te in public places such as 
residential areas, green belts, parks, streets, roads, road berms and other common places etc. II) 
case the dog defecate at the above specified places, the owne,· shall arrange to get the excreta ·of 
the dog removed from the said place at his own level. The ow•1er of the dog shall take his dog to 
defecate in the isolated areas which are not visited by the residents ar.d other members of the public. 
No owner shall allow the dog to defecate near the residences of oth0r persons, his/her neighbours 

to his/her/their annoyance. 

10. The owner of the r,,gistered dog shall ensure proper si-1;;1ce, accommodation, food and 

medical treatment to the dog. 

11 . The Registration Authority or an officer/official autt-.orize,' by him shall keep the details 
of all the seized dogs duly entered in a register with a brief descripton of the dog, date of seizure, 
reasons of seizure and the manner in which it is disposed of. 

12. The dog after its death shall not be thrown in ,he open or in the garbage bins of 
Municipal Corporation. Dead do\'.} shall be buried at notified/earmarKed places up to a depth of at 
least 3 ft. in a hygienic manner. The Municipal Corporation, ChandiJarh may provide a van for the 
disposal/burial of dead dogs in t!le e2rmarked dog burial grounds ~m a request so received by it. The 

owner shall pay charges for availing the services of the van at the rates prescribed by the Commissioner, 
Municipal Corporation and so revised from time to time. 

13. The Registration Authority" or a Veterinarian, Healti1 Supervisor, Chief Sanitary Inspector, 
Sanitary Inspector or any other officer of the Municipal Corpuration, Chandigarh authorized by the 
Registration Authority, may insp :1ct the premises of the owner cit an) dog and such owner shall allow 

that person to enter and inspcd his/her premises at all reasonable. times. Such officer/official shall 
also be authorized to search the places where dogs are kept withollt registration and to seize them . 

.•.,l'>-IO • 
:r i11fon n. t. 1) ~ .

.ll,e()' • r, , Ja 1011 ¾d n,,~ - • u _:-. / / 
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14. An owner of a do·: who vio_lates these byelaws shall be.,.. liable to be punisr· A by 
Registration Authority with a fine which may extend ·to Rs. 500 and if the violation is of a continuing 
nature, then with an additional f 1e which may extend to Rs. 20 per day, for a maximum of 7 days 
for which the breach continues. '.\lso, if the dog is seized/detained under these byelaws, the owner 
shall have to pay maintenance c 1arges @ Rs. '100 per day to claim the dog. However, if the breach 
continues beyond. 7 days or the dog is not claimed within 7 days, the-registration shall be liable to 
be cancelled by the Registration \uthority and the seized dog shall be disposed of through open sale. 
If an owner of dog violates any if the ·conditions of these byelaws at least three times in a calendar 
year, the registration of the do£ shall be cancelled. 

15. Any owner aggrievE-:l of the cancellation order issued by the Registration Authority may 
prefer an appeal to the Commis. ioner, Municipal Corporation, Chandigarh within a period of 30 days 
from the date of issue of order o, cancellation. The orders of the Commissioner, Municipal Corporation 
shall be final. 

16. The byelaws issue .,~vide Capital Administration's Notification No. C-226-60/111/825, 
dated 27th January, 1960 arE: · ereby repealed. 

RAM NIWAS, I.AS., 

Home Secretary and Secretary, 
Loczil Government Department, 

Chandigarh Administration. 

-' '\ ..t e>r\ ,...r"I l"T ,...,,.... , 1, 0..-.......... I I T r"'hrl 


